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Sec. 1 (f)
1. In this ct,
TRUSTEE
H PTER 408
The Trustee Act
Chap. 408 1261
Interpre-
tation
(a) "assign" means the execution and performance by
a person of every necessary or suitable deed or act
for assigning, surrendering, or otherwise transferring
land of which such person is possessed, either for the
whole estate of the person so possessed or for any
less estate, and "assignment" has a corresponding
meaning;
(b) "contingent right" as applied to land includes a
contingent and executory interest, and a possibility
coupled with an interest, whether the object of the
gift or limitation of such interest or possibility is
or is not ascertained, and also a right of entry
whether immediate or future, vested or contingent;
(c) "convey" applied to a person means the c-xecution
and delivery by such person of every necessal) or
suitable assurance for conveying or disposing to
another land whereof such person is seized, or wherein
he is entitled to a contingent right, either for his
whole estate or for any less estate, together with the
performance of all formalities required by law to the
validity of such conveyance, and "conveyance" has
a corresponding meaning;
(d) "devisee" includes the heir of a devisee, and the
devisee of an heir, and any person who may claim
right by devolution of title of a similar description;
(e) "instrument" includes a deed, a will and a written
document and an Act of the Legislature, but not a
judgment or order of a court;
if) "land" includes messuages, and all other heredita-
ments, whether corporeal or incorporeal, chattels
and other personal property transmissible to heirs,
money to be laid out in the purchase of land, and
any share of the same hereditaments and properties,
or any of them, and any estate of inheritance, or
estate for any life or lives, or other estate trans-
'missible to heirs, and any possibility r right or title
of entry or action, and any other interest capable
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of being inherited. whether the same estates, possi.
bilities. rights, titles and illtcrcsts, or allY of them,
arc in possession, rcvcrsiOll, remainder or cOlltillgCllCY;
(g) "mental incompetent" or "melltally incompetent per-
SOil" means any persoll who has been declared a
lllclitally illC0111pctcnt perSOll;
(II) "mortgage" is applicable to cn~ry estate, interest
or properly, in land or personal estate, that is
merely a security for mOlley, "lid "Illortgag"cc" has
a corresponding l1lc:llling and includes every perSOIl
deriving title under the original lllortgngcc;
(i) "p,,,,on of "n,,,,md mind" mca'" any pcn,o", not
an infant, who, not having been dccl<lrcd a mentally
incompetent persoll, is incapable, from il1firn1ity of
mind, to manage his own affairs;
U) "personnl estnte" includes lensehold estates and other
chattels real, and also malley, shares of Government
and other funds, securities for money (not being
real estate), debts, choses ill action, rights, credits,
goods, and all other properly, except real estate,
which by I'll\' devolves upon the executor or adminis-
trator, and any share or interest therein;
(k) "personal representative" means an exccutor, an
administrator, and an administrator with the will
annexed;
(l) "possessed" is applicable to any vested estate less
than a life estate, legal or equitable, in possession
or in expectancy, in any land;
(/II) "securities" includes stocks, funds and shares;
(n) "seized" is applicnble to any vestcd interest for life,
or of a greater description, and extends to estates,
legnl nnd equitable, in possession, or in futurity, in
any land;
(0) "stock" includes fully paid-up shares, and any fund,
annuity, or security transferable in books kept by
allY incorporated bank, COlllp..1.ny or society, or by
instrumcnt of transfer, either aloue or accompanied
by othcr formalities, ami any share or interest
therein;
(p) "transfer", in relation to stock, includes the perform-
ance and execution of every deed, power of attorney,
act or thing, on the part of the transferor to effect
and complete the title in the tr:lnsferee;
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(q) "trust" does not mean the duties incident to an
estate conveyed by way of mortgage; but, with this
exception, includes implied and constructive trust
and cases where the tru tee has some beneficial
estate or interest ill he subject of the trust. and
extends to and includes the duties incident to the
office of per onal representative of a deceased per on,
and "trustee" has a correspondin meaning and
includes a trustee however appointed and several
joint trustees;
(r) "will" includes a testament, and a codicil, and an
appointment by will, or by writing in the nature
of a ,.... ill in exercise of a power, and also a disposition
by will and testament, or devise of the custody and
tuition of any child, by virtue of The Infants Act, ~'l'~' 19GO.
and any other testamentary disposition. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 400, s. 1.
RETlRE)1ENT OF TR STEES
2.-(1) \ here there are more than two trustees if one of Retirement
. ' of trustee.
them by deed declares that he desires to be discharged from
the trust, and if his co-trustees and such other person, if any,
as is empowered to appoint trustees, consent by deed to the
discharge of the trustee, and to the vesting in the co-trustees
alone of the trust property, then the trustee who desires to be
discharged shall be deemed to have retired from the trust, and
is, by the deed, discharged therefrom under this ct without
any new trustee being appointed in his place.
(2) This section does not applv. to executors or adminis- Application
of seCtlOD
trators. R.S.O. 1950, c. 400, s. 2.
APPor:-;nIEKT OF ::-\EW TRUSTEE
3.-(1) \Vhere a trustee dies or remains out of Ontario for Po.we
t
! of ap-
POlO IClg new
more than twelve months, or desires to be discharged from all trustees
or any of the trusts or powers reposed in or conferred on him,
or refuses or is unfit to act therein, or is incapable of acting
therein, or has been convicted of an indictable offence or is
bankrupt or insolvent, the person nominated for the purpose
of appointing new trustees by the instrument, if any, creating
the trust, or if there is no such person, or no such person able
and willing to act, the surviving or continuing trustees or
trustee for the time being, or the personal representatives of
the last surviving or continuing trustee, may by writing
appoint another person or other persons (whether or not being
the persons e.xercising the power) to be a trustee or trustees
in the place of the trustee dying, remaining out of Ontario,
desiring to be discharged, refusing or being unfit or incapable.
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(2) Until the appointlllcllt of lIew trustees, the personal
represcntatives or representative for the time being of a
sole trustee, or where there were two or morc trustees, of the
last surviving or continuing trustee, arc or is capable of c.xer-
cising or performing any power or trust that was given to or
capable of being exercised by the sole or last surviving trustee.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 400, s. 3.
4. Subject to the terms of any instrument creating a trust,
the sole trustee or the last surviving or continuing trustee
appointed for thc administration of thc trust may appoint
by will another person or other persons to be a trustee or
trustees ill the pbce of the sole or surviving or continuing
trustee aftcr his death. R.S.O. 1950, c. 400, s. 4.
5.-(1) The Supreme Court may make an order for the
appointment of a !lew trustee or new trustees, either in sub-
stitution for or in addition to any existing trustee or trustees,
or although there is no cxisting trustec.
(2) An order under this section and any consequential
vesting order or conveyance does not operate as a discharge
from liability for the acts or omissions of the former or con-
tinuing trustees. R.S.O. 1950, c. 400, s. 5.
G. On thc appointment of a new trustee for the wholc or
any part of trust property,
(a) the 11 umber of trustees may bc increased; and
(b) a separate set of trustees may be appointed {or allY
part of the trust property held on trusts distinct
frOlll thosc relating to any other part or parts of
thc trust property, notwithstanding that no new
trustees or trustee arc or is to be appointed for
other p.1.rts of the trust property, and any existing
trustee lllay be appointed or remain one of such
separate set of trustees; or, if only onc trustee was
originally appointed, then one sepo'uate trustee may
be so appointed for the first·mentioned part; and
(c) it is not obligatory to appoint more than Olle new
trustee where only one trustee was originally appointed
or to fill up the original number of trustees where
morc than two trustees were originally appointed;
but, except where only one trustee was originally
appointed, a trustee shall not be discharged under
section 3 from his trust unless there will be a trust
company or at least two individuals as trustees to
perform the trust; and
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(d) any assurance or thing requisite. for vesting the tru~t :~doutil>n
property, or any part thereof, In the person who IS l'<'r/oc,,!s.noe
h .. 1 . h h h of req"$Jtet e trustee, or Jomt y III t e persons W 0 are t e d~d••nd
trustees, shall be executed or done. R.S.O. 1950, ••ts
c. ~OO, s. 6.
7. Every new trustee so appointed, as well before as after !::~'~:tfu
all the trust property becomes by law or by assurance or other·
wise vcsted in him, has the same powers, authorities and
discretions, and may in all respects act as if he had been
originally appointed a trustee by the instrument, if any,
creating the trust. R.S.O. 1950, c. 400, s. 7.
8. The provisions of this Act relative to the appointment AIlPli.,.t;on
. of Act
of new trustees apply to the case of a person nOllunated
trustee in a will but dying before the testator. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 400, s. 8.
YESTIXG INSTRUMENTS
9.-(1) Where an instrument, e.xecutcd after the 1st day ~~~~Ol of
of July, 1886, by.which a new t~ustee is appointe? to perform ~~~~y io
any trust, con tams a declaration by the appomtor to the conlin.inc
ff h .. 1 d b· h HUlte..e ect t at any estate or Illterest III any an su Ject to t e ";thout con-
trust, or in any personal estate so subject, shall vest in the '·cy.n""
person or persons who, by virtue of such instrument, shall
become and be the trustee or trustees for performing the
trust, that declaration shall, without any conveyance or
assignment, operate to vest in him, or in them as joint tenants,
and for the purposes of the trust, that estate, interest or right.
(2) Where such an instrument, by which a retiring trustee 00 r.~.-
. . h ed d h· A . h 1 m.nt .....IS diSC arg UTI er t IS ct, contalllS suc a dec aration aSHUn••
is in this section mentioned by the retiring and continuing
trustees, and by the other person, if any, empowered to appoint
trustees, that declaration shall, without any conveyance or
assignment, operate to vest in the continuing trustees alone
as joint tenants, and for the purposes of the trust, the estate,
interest or right to which the declaration relates.
(3) This section does not extend to land conveyed by way ~p~l~~~~ion
of mortgage for securing money subject to the trust, or to ".,". ,lock•.
any share, stock, annuity, or property transferable only in .h.r....t •.
books kept by a company or other body, or in manner pre-
scribed by or under an Act of the Parliament of Canada or
of the Legislature.
(4) For the purpose of registration the person or persollslnt~rp...
.. . t.t,on for
makmg the declaration shall be deemed the conveymg party r.ci&tr&tion
or parties, and the conveyance shall be deemed to be made pUrpoH.
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VUlinK of
utate
Where
Im,lee out
of O"tario
by him or them under a power conferred by this Act. R.S.O.
1950, c. 400, s. 9.
VESTING OIWEH.S, OKDEI{S RELEASING CONTINGENT RIGlnS, ETC.
.t 0.-(1) In :\I1Y of the following cases:
(u) where the Supreme Court nppoillts or has appointed
a new trustee; or
(b) where a trustee entitled to or possessed of any land,
or cntitle<l to a cOlllingellt right therein, either
solely or jointly with any other person is an infant,
or is out of Ontario, or cannot be fOllnd; or
(c:) where it is uncertain who was the survivor of two or
more trustees jointly entitled to or possessed of
allY land; or
(d) where it is ullcertain whether the last trustee known
to have been entitled to or possessed of any land is
living or dead; or
(e) where there is no heir or personal representative of
a trustec who was cntitled to or possessed of land
and has died intestate as to that laud, or where it is
uncertain who is the heir or personal representative
or devisee of a trustce who was entitled to or pos-
sessed of land and is dead; or
(j) where a trustee jointly or solely cntitled to or pos-
sessed of any land, or entitled to a contingcnt right
therein, has been required by or on behalf of a
person entitled to require a conveyance of the land
or a release of the right, to convey the land or to
release the right, alld has wilfully refused or neglected
tu CUllVC)' lhe laud or rdease the ril,;ht for fourtcen
days after the date of the requirement,
the Supreme Court may makc an order, vcsting the L..nd in
any such person in any such manner, and for any such estate,
ns the court may direct, or releasing, or disposing of the COIl-
tingent right to such perSOll as the court llIay direct.
(2) Where the order is consequential all the appointment
of a new trustee the land shall be vested for such cstatc as the
court llIar direct in the persons who, all the appointmcnt, are
the trustees.
(3) Where the order rclates to a trustee entitled jointly
with another person, and such trustee is out of Ontario or
cannot be found, the land or right shall be vested in such
other person, either alone or with somc other person. R.S.O.
1950, c. 400, s. 10.
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11. \Vhere any land is subject to a contingent right in an Ordt·,ro .Otto
COn msen
unborn person, or a class of unborn persons, \ ho, on coming riR::C" of
into e."istence, would, in respect thereof, become cntitlcd to or ~ro.~no
possessed of the land on any trust, the Supreme ourt may
make an order releasing the land from the contingent right,
or nlay make an order vesting in any person the estate to
or of which the unborn person, or class of unborn persons,
would, on coming into existence, be entitlcd or possessed in
the land. R.S.O. 1950, c. 400, s. 11.
12. \Vhere any person cntitled to or possessed of land, or ~~:~ni~
entitled to any contingent right in land, by way of security place of
. . conveyancefor money, IS an mfant, the Supreme Court may make an by iafan!
d . I' d" f hid . h mortgageeor er vestmg or re easmg or ISpoSlOg 0 t e an or ng t
in like manner as in the case of an infant trustee. R.S.O.
1950, c. 400, s. 12.
13.-(1) In any of the following cases: "ed"ting •
or era as .0
. . otock and(a) where the Supreme Court app01l1ts, or has appomted, cho.ses in
aclt(ln
a new trustee; or
(b) where a trustee entitled alone, or jointly \\ ith another
person, to stock or to a chose in action,
(i) is an infant, or
(ii) is out of Ontario, or
(iii) cannot be found, or
(iv) neglects or refuses to transfer stock, or rcceive
the dividends or income thereof, or to sue for
or recover a chose in action, according to the
direction of the person absolutely entitled
thereto, for fourteen days next after a request
in writing has been made to him by the person
so entitled, or
(v) neglects or refuses to transfer stock, or receive
the dividends or income thereof, or to sue for
or recover a chose in action for fourteen days
next after an order of the Supreme Court for
that purpose has been served on him; or
(c) where it is uncertain whether a trustee entitled
alone, or jointly with another person, to stock or
to a chose in action is alive or dead,
the Supreme Court may make an order vesting the right to
transfer, or call for a transfer of stock, or to receive the divi-
dends or income thereof, or to sue for or recover a chose in
action, in any such person as the court may appoint.
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(2) Where the order is consequential 011 the appointment
by the court of a new trustee, the right shall be vested in
the persoJ1s who. on the appointment, are the trustees.
(3) Where the perSOIl whose right ;s denlt with by the
order was entitled jointly with another person, the right
shall he vested ill that laSHllcntiOllcd person either alolle, or
jointly with atly other perSOIl wholll the court may appoint.
(4) Whcrc n vcsting ordcr lliny be madc undcr this section
thc court lIIay, if it is marc convcnicnt, appoint somc proper
person to Illnkc, or join in Illnking, the transfcr.
(5) Thc person in whom thc right to transfer or call for the
trnllsfcr of any stock is vcsted by an order of thc court under
this Act may transfer the stock to himself, or any other person,
:\ccording to the order, and all incorpomted banks and all
companies shall obcy every order made under this section.
(6) After notice in writing of an order under this section
it is not lawful for any incorporated bank or any company to
transfer allY stock to which the order relates, or to pay any
dividends thereon exccpt ill accordnncc with the order.
(7) The Suprcme Court may make declnrntions and give
directions concerning the manncr in which the right to any
stock, or chose in action, vested under this Act, is to be
exercised.
(8) The provisions of this Act as to vesting orders apply
to shares in ships registered under the Acts relating to mer·
chant shipping as if they were stock. R.S.O. 1950, c. 400, s. 13.·
TRUSTEES FOR CHARITIES
1-1. The Supreme Court may exercise the powers herein
conferred for the purpose of vesting any land or personal
estate in the trustee of any charity or society over which
the court would have jurisdiction lIpon action duly instituted.
R.S.O. t 950, c. 400, s. 14.
15.-(1) Where land is held by trustees for n charitable
purpose and it is made to appear that the land can be no
longer advantageously used for such charitable purp<lse or
that for any other re.•son the land ought to be sold, a judge
of thc Suprcme Court mOlY make all order authorizing the
s...le thereof and lllay give such directions in relation thereto
and for sccuring the due invcstmcnt and application of the
money arising from the s...le as lllay be deemed propcr.
(2) No such order shall be made unless notice of the
application has been given to the Public Trllstee. R.S.O.
1950, c. 400, s. 15.
Sec. 19 TRUSTEE
WIIO )IAY AI'I'I.Y
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16.-(1) An order under this Act for the nppoiJllmcllt~~~r,.'f::·
of a new trustee, or concerning any land or personal estate, "rJMin11n"nl
subject to a trust, m;ty be made upon the application of any ~ru~~~. or
person beneficially interested therein. whether under disa.bility ~7d~~~t".
or not, or upon the application of any person duly appointed
as a trustee thereof.
(2) An order concerning any land or personal estate, sub· In 0_ of,
b d 1 I·· r mor~ ...."jcct to a mortgage, lllay e rna c on tIe app IcallOn 0 any pro~,cr<y
person beneficially interested in the equity of redemption,
whether under dis.,bility or not, or of any person interested
in the moneys secured by the mortgage. R.S.O. 1950, c. 400,
s. 16.
CERTAI:-< POWERS AND RIGIITS OF TRUSTEES
Purchase a11d Sale
17. Subject to The Devolution of Estates Act where a trust p.O"'" .....d
• d'acrelH'o offor sale or a power of sale of land or personal estate IS vested lrU11ft for
in a trustee he may sell or concur with any other person in ;~;.o. 1960,
selling all or any part of the property, either subject to priore. 106
charges or not, and either together or in lots, by public auction
or by private contract subject to such conditions respecting
title or evidence of title or other matter as the trustee thinks
fit, with power to vary any contract for sale, and to buy in at
any auction, or to rescind any contract for sale and to resell,
without being answerable for any loss. R.S.O. 1950, c. 400,
s. 17.
18.-(1) A sale made by a trustee shall not be impeached S.. le. byIt.,stul nol
by any beneficiary upon the ground that any of the conditionSimpeaoh..ble
b · h' h hid 'J d o.. e.ft..,o5U Jcct to W Ie t e sa e was ma e were unnecess.1r1 y cpre-IlTou~d.
ciatory, unless it also appears that the consideration for the
sale was thereby rendered inadequate.
(2) Such sale shall not, after the execution of the convey·p.?ll..io..
. ....\ ..u ..
ance, be impeached as against the purchaser upon the ground pure"'-,
h r h d· . b' h' h hid and tlu.t...,t at any ate con It!ons SU Jcct to w IC t e sa e was ma e
were ulIllccessarily depreciatory, unless it appears that the
purchaser was acting in collusion with the trustee at the time
when the contract for the sale was made. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 400, s. 18.
Dedirolio" or Sale for High'WaY Purposes
10. With the approval of the Ontario i\:runicipal Board~e~~,,:.;on
or of a judge of the Supreme Court, a person who holds land g~l~:~\ee
or a charge or claim against it or has control of the legal title, f'!'hrnunicipal
r 'fi-~ . 1 h'll ..IYupon any trust or or a Specl t:U or partlcu ar purpose, may,
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to the CXICllt of !lis estate or illtCI'cst, dcdiC:llc or scll, or join
ill dcdicatillg or selling, to the corponllioJl of the municipality
within which it is situate, nny portiOIl of the land fC<luircd
by the corporatioll for the work of establishing', extending,
widcnillg' or diverting a street, and the Board or the judge
lIlay approve thereof if it [lppcars that it will 1I0t have the
e(fcct o( dcfc'l.ling' or seriollsly affcctillg the substnntial objects
or intent of the trllst or purpose; provided that tile :lpproval
is not necessary if such dedication or sale is otherwise within
stich person's powers. R.S.O. 1950, c. 400, s. 19.
Agel/Is
20.-(1) A trustee may appoint a solicitor to bc his agcllt
to receive nud give n discharge for allY money or vnlllable con-
sideratiol1 or property receivable by the trustee under the
trust.
(2) A trustee ll1ny appoint a Il1nnager or a branch marlager
of a ch:lflered bank or a solicitor to bc his ngent to receive and
give a discharge for any mOlley payablc to the trustee under
or by virtue of a policy of assurance or othcrwise.
(3) A trustee shall not be ehargcd with a breach of trust
by rcason only of his having" made or concurrccl in making
nlly such appointment.
(4) Nothing in this section exempts a trustce from allY
liability that Ilc would have incurred if this Act had not bccn
passed, in case he permits any such mOllCY, valuable con-
sideration, or propcrty to remain ill the hands or under the
control of the banker or solicitor for a period longer thnn is
reasonably necessary to enable the banker or solicitor to pay
or transfer the same to the trustee. R.S.O. 1950, c. 400, s. 20.
1llS/lrallce
21.-(1) A trustee may insure against loss or damage by
fire, tempcst or other casualty, any building or other insurable
property to allY amount, including the amount of any instlr-
;wce already 011 foot, not cxceeding threc-fourths of the value
of such building or propcrty, and pay thc prcmiums for such
insurance Ollt of the income thereof or out of the income of
any other property subject to the same trusts, without obtain-
ing thc consent of any perSOli who may be entitled wholly or
jh,nly La such income.
(2) This section docs not apply to any building or propert)'
that a trustee is bouud forthwith to cOllvey absolutely to
any bcncficiary Upoll being requcsted to do so. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 400, s. 21.
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RnlC'U.'l1ls of Leases
22.-(1) A trustee of any leaseholds for lives or years Po..... of f
h b1 f . . "f h h" k fi l.u,tout)t at are rcncwa e rom tIme to tunc may, let Ill'S t, ..n~ ....bl.
d h 11 "I h . cd b 1" b 1.~h(ll<U toan sa. I t creto reqUlr y any person laving an}' ene· fene",
ficial interest, present or future or contingent, in the lease-
holds, usc his best cndea\'ours to obtain from time to time
a renewed lease of the same land 011 reasonable terlllS, and for
that purpose may from time to tillle make or concur in making
a surrender of the lease for the time being subsisting, and do
all such other acts as arc requisite; but where, by the terms
of the settlement or will, the person in possession for his life
or other limited interest is entitled to enjoy the same without
any obligation to renew or to contribute to the expense of
renewal, this section docs not apply unless the consent in
writing of that person is obtained to the renewal on the p..,rt
of the trustee.
(2) If money is required to pay for the renewal the trustee~orn·.~fo,
effecting the renewal may pay the same out of any money Ih~ ,U'JIOH
then in his hands in trust for the persons beneficially interested
in the land to be comprised in the renewed lease, alld if he
has not in his hands sufficient money for the purpose he may
raise the money required by mortgage of the land to be com-
prised in the renewed lease, or of any other land for the time
being subject to the uses or trusts to which that land is sub-
ject, and no persoll advancing money upon a mortgage pur-
porting to be made under this power is bound to see that the
money is wanted, or that no more is raised than is wanted for
the purpose or to see to the due application of the money.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 400, s. 22.
Passillg of A ceo/tills
23.-(1) A trustee desiring to pass the accounts of his Wb~.,
dealings with the trust estate may file his accounts in the:U~'::o~:i.
office of the surrogate court of a county or district ill which he
or a co-trustee is resident or ill which any Ilart of the trust
estate is situate, and the proceedings and practice upon the
passing of such accounts shall be the same and have the like
effect as the passing of executors' or administrators' accounts
ill the surrogate court; but in the case of trustees under a
will the accounts shall be filed and p..,sscd in the office of the
surrogate court by which probate of the will was granted.
(2) \\'here the compensation payable to a trustee has not Fi~inll:.com-
b fi cd b 1 . "h l' p~n8a110neen x y t le Instrument creating t e trust or ot lerv.'lse, of IrU'I~.
the judge of the surrogate court upon the passing of the
accounts of the trustee has power to fix the amount of com-
pensation payable to the trustee and the trustee is tnerc-
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upon entitled to retain out of any moneys in his hands the
amount so determined. R.S.O. 1950, c. 400, s. 23.
Receipts
24. The payment of any money to and the receipt thereof
by any perSOll to whom the same is payable upon any trust,
or for any limited purpose, and such pnymcllt to <Iud receipt
by the survivor or survivors of two or morc mortgagees or
holders or the executors or administrntors of such survivor
or their or his assigns, effectually discharges the person
J)<'lying the same from seeing to the application or being
answerable for the miSol'lpplication thereof. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 400, s. 24.
Surviving Trustee
25. \Vhere a power or trust is given to or vested in two
or more trustees jointly it may be exercised or performed by
the survivor or survivors of them for the time being. R.S.O.
1950, c. 400, s. 25.
INVESTMENTS
26. A trustee may invest any trust money in his hands
in the classes of securities mentioned in this section, but only
if the investment is in other respects re.'lsonable and proper,
(a) bonds, debentures or other evidences of indebtedness,
(i) of or guaranteed by the Government of
Canada,
(ii) of or guaranteed by the government of any
province of Canada,
(iii) of or guaranteed by the Government of the
United Kingdom,
(iv) of any municipal corporation in Canada, in·
c1uding debentures issued for public, separate,
high or vocational school purposes, or guaran·
teed by any municipal corporation in Ontario,
or secured by or payable out of rates or taxes
levied under the law of any province of
Canada on property in such province and
collectible by or through the municipality in
which such property is situated;
(b) first mortgages, charges or hypothec:s upon real
estate in Canada;
Sec. 27 (1) «) (i) TRUSTEE Chap. 408 1273
(d)
(b)
(e) bonds, deben~ures or other evidences of inde~tedness~t::dn;on
of a corporation that are secured by the aSSIgnment bond.
to a trustee of payments that the Government of
Canada has agreed to make. if such payments are
sufficient to meet the interest as it falls due on the
bonds, debentures or other evidences of indebtedness
outstanding and to meet the principal amount of the
bonds, debentures or other evidences of indebtedness
upon maturity;
loan
db f 1 . h· . ed~Qm~n)'e entures 0 any oall corporation t at IS register debeotur..
under The Loan and Tmsl Corporations Act; ~~tg· 19foO,
(e) guaranteed investment certificates of any tfust COIll- lrun
pany that is registered under The Loan and Trust ~':':'~d
C P t · A t 19-' 109 1 pa t ;nvu:menl.aor ora Ions c. ,)_, c. ,S., r .
27.-(1) In addition to the investments authorized by 9the,
. 26 h S C ·f· h· k fi b d 'Qn':<nenl.asection ,t e upreme ourt may, I It t IIl'S t, Y or er.uth~sod
authorize a trustee holding trust money for investment to by S..•
invest such moneys in the following classes of investments,
but only if the investment is in other respects reasonable and
proper and is made in accordance with subsections 2, 3 and 4,
(a) bonds, debentures, debenture stock or other securities bond>
f .. edbC d bHcurtdo any corporation lncorporat y ana a, or ybylrlln
any province of Canada. or by any former province deed
flOW forming part of Canada, that are secured by a
mortgage or hypothec, to a trust company either
singly or jointly with another trustee upon improved
rca.! estate of such corporation or other assets of such
corporation of the classes mentioned in this section
OJ" in section 26 i
bonds, debentures or other evidences of indebtedness prf~'ci.l
f . h edb I . lu.....dyo a corporation t at are secur y t le aSSIgnment bond>.
to a trustee of payments that are payable, by virtue
of an Act of a province of Canada, by or under the
authority of the province, if such payments are
sufficient to meet the interest as it falls due on the
bonds, debentures or other evidences of indebtedness
outstanding and to meet the principal amount of the
bonds, debentures or other evidences of indebtedness
upon maturity;
bonds, debentures or other evidences of indebtednesscOtp(lr~tion
of a corporation that has paid, oecur.t.u
(i) a dividend in each of the five years immediately
preceding the date of investment at least equal
to the specified annual rate upon all of its
preferred shares, or
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(ii) a dividend in each year of a period of five years
ended less than ol1e year before the dale of
illvcstlllcnl UPOI1 its common shares of at least
4 per cent of the nvcragc value at which the
shares were carried ill the capital stock account
of the corporation during the year in which
the dividclld was paill;
(d) preferred shares of a corporatioll thaI has p.:dd,
(i) a dividclld in each of the five )'C:lfS inlmcdiatcly
preceding the dale of investment at least equal
to the specified annual rate upon all of its
preferred shares, or
(ii) a dividend in each year of a period of five years
endL'<1 less Ih:11l olle year before the date of
investment upon its COllllllon shares of at least
4 per ccnt of the average value at which the
shares were carried ill the capital stock account
of the corporation during the year in which
the dividend was p<1.id;
(e) flllly paid common shares of a corporation that, in
each year of a period of seven years ended less than
olle year before the date of investment, has paid a
dividend UI)()n its common shares of at least 4 per
cent of the average value at which the shares were
mrried ill the capital stock .-Lccount of the corpora-
tion during the year in which the dividend was paid.
(2) No illvestmcnt shall be made under this section that,
at the time of making such investment, would cause the
aggregate market value of the investments made under this
sectioll to exceed 35 per cent of the market value at that time
of tbe whole trust estate, and, if in any estate or truit the
trustee has retained, under the authority of the trust illstru-
Illellt, investments that had been acquired by the testator or
settlor ami that come within allY of the elasses authorized by
this section, such investments shall be deemed to have been
1Ilade under this section.
(3) No 5..1.le or other liquidation of any investment made
under this section shall be requinxl solely becausc of allY
change in the ratio between the market valne of such invest-
ments and the market value of the whole trust estate.
(4) In detefmining market values fOf the purpose of this
section, a trustee may rely upon published markct quotations
as to those investlllents {or which such quotations are avail-
able, and upon such valuations of other investmcnts as in his
judgment seem fair and reasonable according to available
illformntioll. 1960, c. 126, s. 1.
Sec. 33 TRUSTEE Chap. 408 1275
28. A trustee may, pending the investment of any trustS"~"~to
money. deposit it during such time as is reasonable in thet:.:"'t
circumstances in any chartered bank of Canada, or in the money
Province of Ontario Savings Office, or in any trust company
or 10<"111 corpor~tion that is registered under The Loalt alld ~.~;g 1060,
Trtlst Corporations Act. 1952, c. 109, s. 1, part.
20. A trustee may from time to time vary or transposCPo~etlO
allY securities in which lUolley in his h:ll\ds is invested, whether ~r':.'%.~
under the authority of this Act or otherwise, into or for any.eOJtllle.
other securities of any nature authorized by this Act. R.S.O.
1950, c. 400, s. 28.
30. A trustee lending money upon the security of any Wh~ t,u",c<:
property upon which he may lawfully lend is not chargeable:bf'~l~~rge­
with breach of trust by reason only of the proportion borlle]~~~:R:;:oOt
by the amOUllt of the loan to the value of the property at the"eClrity
time when the lonn was mnde, if it nppears to the court that in
lllnking the loan the trustee wns ncting upon n report as to the
value of the property made by a person whom the trustee
reasonably believed to be a competent valuator, instructed
and employed independently of any owner of the property,
whether such valuator carried on business in the locality
where the property is situate or elsewherc, and that the
nl110unt of thc loan docs not exceed 60 per cent of the value
of the property as stated in the report and that it was made
under the advice of the valuator expressed in the report.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 400, s. 29.
31. \\'here a trustee has improperlv advanced money onT,",~t.,.,
. eo mit mor"
a mortgagc SC(:urity which would, at thc timc of the invest·t"~n auth-
I be . . If f o,",edment, lave en a proper Illvestment 111 a respects or a amount
less sum than was actually advanced the security shall be
deemed an authorized investment for such less sum, and the
trustee is only liable to make good the sum advanced in excess
thereof with interest. R.S.O. 1950, c. 400, s. 30.
32. A trustee is not chargeable with breach of trust by U.bilit)" io
frl··· hid· hi ".... 01reason on y 0 us contlllulllg to 0 an Illvestment t at laS "luIolta of
-_. b· h . cd b h . fehoraetorcea"",.... to e an Illvestment aut onz y t e Instrument 0 of iovest-
trust or by the general Inw. R.S.O. 1950, c. 400, s. 31. meol
PROTECTION AND DIDE~I:-:ITY
33. A trustee is chargeable only for money and sccuritieslf:~f~lt0~1
actually received by him, notwithstanding his signing any truotee~
receipt for the sake of conformity, nnd is answerable and
accouiltable only for his own acts, receipts, neglects or defaults,
and not for those of any other trustee, nor for any banker,
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broker or Olhcr person with whom any trust money or securities
may be deposited, nor for the insufficiency or deficiency 01 any
securities, nor for :lily other loss, unless the same happens
through his own wilful default, and may reimburse himsclf or
payor discnnrgc out of the trust property all expenses incmred
ill or about the execution of his trust or powers. RS.O.
1950, c. 400, s. 32.
34.-(t) Where a trustee commits a breach of trust at
the instiRatioll or request or with the consent in writing of a
beneficiary, thc Supreme Court may make such order as to
the court seems just for impounding all or any {h'Tt of the
interest of thc bencficiary in the trust estate by way of indem·
nity to the trustee or person claiming through him.
(2) This section applies notwithstanding that the bene·
ficiary is a married woman entitled for her separate usc and
restrained from anticipation. RS.O. 1950, c. 400, s. 33.
TECIlNIC;\f. BREACHES OF TRUST
:U). 1£ in any proceeding affecting a trustee or trust
properly it appears to the court that a trustee, or that any
person who lllay be held to be fiduciarily responsible as a
trustee, is or may be personally liable for allY breach of trust
whenever the transaction alleged or found to be a breach of
trust occurred, but has acted honestly and reasonably, and
ought fairly to be excuse<! (or the breach o( trust, and for
omitting to obtain the directions of thc court in the mattcr
in which he committed the brcach, the court may relicve the
trustee either wholly or partly from personal liability for the
same. R.S.O. 1950, c. 400, s. 34.
)'AYMENT INTO COURT
ao.-(l) Where any money belonging to a trust is in the
hands or under the control of or is vested in a sole trustee or
several trustees and it is the desire of the trustee. or of the
majority of the trustees, to pay the money into court. the
Supreme Court may order the payment into court to be made
by the sole trustee, or by the majority o( the trustees. without
the concurrence of the other or others if the concurrence
canllot be obtained.
(2) Where any such mOlley is deposited with a banker or
broker or other depository the court may order payment
thereof to the Accountant of the Supreme Court. and payment
made in pursuancc o( such order is valid and takes effect
as if it had been made on the authority or by the act of all the
persons entitled to the money paid.
Sec, 37 (I) TRUSTEE Chap. 408 1277
(3) \Vhere the trustee has been absent from Ontario for a P.¥meDl
d ' ['k I I d 'h int~co.. rt byyen.r an IS not I -C Yto return at an ear y ate, or ill t C event ~lS<?n.
r h • d h I h '0' bokhn&t'Ulto t e trustee seat , or W lere t e trustee 111 ntano cannot mone).. for
give an acquittance of the money, any person with whom trust t'Ult~
money has been deposited or to whose hands trust money has
come may make an application similar to that authorized by
subsection 1.
(4) \Vherc, on the passing of the final accounts of a pcr- :'>100.,)' found
I '-" b h 'd f 10 t>e duesona representative, gua'ulan or trustee y t C JU gc 0 ainf~nt.eu.,
surrogate court, there is found to be in the hands of such ~~'~i~~01
personal representati\"c, guardian or trustee any moncy belong- :~~:;.~.,in
ing to an infant or to a mentally incompetcnt pcrson or~~ld\~':obe
person of unsound mind, or to a perSOll whose address is~o..t
unknown, it is the duty of such personal rcpresentative,
guardian or trustee to p..1.y the money into the Supremc Court
to the credit of the person who is entitled to it.
(5) A certified copy of the order or report of the judgeA~<o~n..nt
shall be left with the Accountant when the money is paid r.:t:i.hed
in, and the person paying it in is entitled to deduct $5 for ::~r~~~.of
his costs.
(6) \Vhere an infant, mentally incompetent person or :\l~eh" ,'0
f d 'd' 'led h whic",.n~person 0 unsoun mill IS enllt to any money, t e person!" .... M.lly
b h h 'bl "h S ,n.,.mpetenty W om suc money IS paya e may pay It mto t e upreme peroon
Court to the credit of such infant, mentally incompetenent,tled
person or person of unsound mind and this is a sufficient
discharge for the money so paid into court.
(7) Where a trustee desires to be relieved from his trust Tronder
the court may order all securities held for the trust to be of lrU.l
tr-ansferred to the Public Trustee.
(8) i\loney paid into court is subject to the order of the Disl-ition
court.
(9) \Vherc, howcver, the pcrson to whom money is due, P.tient in
, ed' b ' 4 d 6 ' "h' Im."alas mentIOn In su sections an , IS a patIent In a osplta hospital
for mentally ill, mentally defective or epileptic persons and
the Public Trustce is committee of his estate, the money due
shall be paid over to the Public Trustee. R.S.O. 1950, c. 400,
s. 35.
PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVES AND DEVISEES IN TRUST
RemDVal oj Personal Represenrotives
37.-(1) The Supreme Court may remove a per.;onal ~o~~r,:f
representative upon any ground upon which the court may ..mo,""
remove any other trustee, and may appoint some other
proper person or persons to act in the place of the executor or
administrator so removed.
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(2) Every perSOll so appointed sh .. ll, ulilcss the court other-
wise orders, give such security as he would be required 10 give
if letters of adlllillistration were grantcU 10 him ullder The
Surrogate COllrts A ct.
(3) The order may be made upon the application of allY
executor or :Hlll1illis{rator desiring to be rclicYL'<! from the
dUlies of the oOice, or of ally C'I(ccutor or adl11inistrator com·
plaiuing of the conduct of a co-executor or co-administrator,
or of any person intcrcsted in the estatc of thc dcccased.
(4) Subjcct to allY Rules of court, the practice in force ror
Ihc rcmoval o( any other trustee shall be applicable to proceed-
ings to be taken in thc Suprcme Court uudcr this section.
(5) \Vhere the executor or administrator removl.'f! is not a
solc exccutor or administrator the court 1lcet"1 not, unless it
sees lit, appoint ;lny persall to act in the plncc of thc JXrson
removed, and if no such appointmcllt is madc the rigills ami
cstate of the executor or administrator rcmoved p..'lsses to
the rcmaining executor or administrator as if thc person so
removed had died.
(6) The exceutor of any person appointed illl executor
under this section shall lIol by virtue of such executorship be
an executor of the estate of which his testator was appointcd
executor under this section, whether such person acted alone
or was the last survivor of several execlltors.
(7) A certilied copy of the order of rcmoval shall be filed
with the Registrar or the Suprcme Court, and another copy
with the registrar of thc surrogate court by which probate or
administration was granted, and such officers shall, at or upon
the ell try of the grant in the registers of their respective
officcs, make in red ink a short notc giving the datc and effect
of the order, and shall also make a refcrence thereto in the
index of the registcr at the place where the grant is indexed.
(8) The tlate or the grant shall be endorseel on the copy of
the ortler filed with the Registrar of the Supreme Court.
(9) Where the estate is less than $1,000, the jurisdiction
conferred by this section may be exercisctl by the surrogate
court. R.S.O. J950, c. 400, s. 36.
RIGHTS AND LIA31LiTIES OF l'ERSONAL REl'RESENT,\TIVES
38.-(1) Except in cases of libel and slander, tile c,\:ccutor
or administrator of ally deceased person may maintain all
action for all torts or injuries to the person or to the properly
of the deceased in the same manner and wilh the same rights
and remedies as the deceased would, if living, have been
entitled to do, and the damages when recovered shall form
Sec. 41 TRUSTEE Chap. 408 1279
part of the personal estate of the deceased; provided that if
death results from such injuries no damages shall be allowed
for the dc..1.th or for the Joss of the expectation of life, but this
p!oviso is, not in derogation of any rights conferred by The :.·t~· IlIGO.
fatal Accidt!nts Ac/.
(2) Except in c.ues of libel and slander, if a deceased person Aeli.....
committed a wrong to another in respect of his person or:=~~~~ .
h cd ···· and .dm""...property, t c person wrong may mall1t..'l1ll an action against If._. for
the executor or administrator of the person who committed lorl.
the wrong. R.S.O. 1950, c. 400, s. 37 (1,2).
(3) \\'here a person wronged is unable to maintain an ,\~'ionl
action under subsection 2 because neither letters probate of:u'::t:.oo.
the will of the deceased person nor letters of administration of~.~~~la­
the deceased person's estate have been granted within six
months after the death, a judge of the Supreme Court may,
on the application of the person wronged and on such notice
as he may deem proper, appoint an administrator ad litem
of the estate of the deceased person, whereupon,
(a) the administrator ad litem shall be deemed to be an
administrator against whom an action n1a}' be brought
under subsection 2; and
(b) any judgmcnt in fa\'our of or against the adminis·
trator ad /item in allY such action has the sa.me effcct
as a judgmcnt in favour or or against, as thc case
may be, the deccasC(f person, but it has no effect
whatsoever for or against the administrator ad littm
ill his personal cap.'1city. 1951, c. 88, s. 1 (1); 1956,
c.91,s.1.
(4) An action under this section shall not be brought aftcrLirr.i~I"'"
the c.. pirntioll or one year from the death or the deceased. 01.1,o",
R.S.O. 1950. c. 400. s. 3i (3).
39. A personal representative has an action or accountAeti.,., of
as the testator or intestate might have had if he had li\.cd .•c:nuU
R.S.O. 1950, c. 400, s. 38.
40. An administrator with the will annexed or an cxecutor Po...... of
. en,u\O, to
to whom probate IS granted has all the power conferred by,,·b.m
h I I · I· ." I p,ohlo.et e tcstator upon t lC c..ecutor mllllCC: III liS WI allc may g'''''ted
in all rcspects act as cffectually as though he alone had been
named by the tcstator as his sole c...ecutor. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 400, s. 39.
Execlltion of Pouoers 'L
l\ "" mny
.j, 1. Where there is in a will a direction, cxpress or im;llied.di::e~l:..10
II d· r· be I 11. ~Ie..to se, ISPOSC 0 • appomt, mortgage, encum r or e.'15f: any !ot'", flO
land, and no person is by the will or othen\·ise by the tcstator:~~..':'d
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appointed to execute and carry the S<1.111C into effect the
executor, if any, named in the will may execute and carry
into eITect every such direction in respect of such land and
any estate or interest therein in the same manner and with
the s.1.1llC effect :IS if he had been appointed by the testator
for that purpose. R.S.O. 1950, c. 400, s. 40.
ld~m 4:2. \Vhcrc from allY cause a court of competent jurisdic-
tion has cOl11mitted to a persoll, who has given security to the
s;ltisfactioll of such court for his dealing with such land and
its proceeds, letters of administration with a will annexed
which cDntning all express or implied power to seJl, dispose of,
appoint, mortgage, encumber or lease any "md, whether such
power is conferred all an executor named in the will or the
testator h:l.s not by the will or otherwise :l.ppointed a person
to execute it, the administrator may exercise the power in
respect of such land in the same manner and with the same
effcct as if he had been appointed by the tcst:l.tor for that
purpose. R.S.O. 1950, c. 400, s. 41.
Con'"tyance
by petllOnal
rcpr....nla-
ti"e in put-
oua"ce of a
contract by
deceaae,l
Po..... 10ta,"" money
by .ate or
morty,aRe
lo ... tialy
cbArll:.'
Land COl/tracts of Deceased
43. Where a person has entered into a contract in writing
for the sale' and conveyance of land and has died intestate
or without providing by wil1 for the conveyance of such land
to the person entitled or to become entitled to such convey-
ance, and where the deceased would be bound, were he alive,
to e.xecute a conveyance, his personal representative shall
make and give to the person entitled to the same a good and
sufficient conveyance of such land, of such nature as the
deceased, if living, would be liable to give, but without
covenants, except as against the acts of the grantor, and the
conveyance is as valid and effectual as if the dece.'lsed were
alivc at the time of the making thereof, and had executed
the same, but docs not have any further validity or effect.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 400, s. 42.
Devues in Trust
44.-(1) Where by any will coming into operation after
the 18th day of September, 1865, a testator charges his land,
or any specific part thereof, with the payment of his debts
or with the payment of any legacy or other specific sum of
money, and devises the land so charged to his executors or
to a trustee without any express provision for the raising of
such debt, legacy or sum of money out of such land, the
devisee may raise such debt, legacy or mOllcy by a sale of such
land or any part thereof, or by a mortgage of the sa.me.
Sec, 47 (l) TRU TEE Chap,40 1281
(2) Purchasers or mortgagees are not bound to inquire Pur.e~a...r·.
f ed b h" f h pos.tlonwhether the powers con err y t IS section, or any 0 t em,
have been duly and correctly exercised by the person acting
in virtue thereof. R.S.O. 1950, c. 400, s. 43.
45. Every personal representative, as respects the addi-ll?ubt.il~·.·ndf
• 18 I.tlea 0
tional powers vested in him by this Act, and any money or an exeeu~or
b h' . ed . f h 'f hand admln'.-assets y 1m recelv In consequence 0 t e exercise 0 SUC t'.tor let;nll
. b' II h I' b'I' , d II bl under tbepowers, IS SU Ject to ate Ia I Itles, an compe a e to po,,·er. in
discharge all the duties which, as respects the acts to be thioJ Aet
done by him under such powers, would have been imposed
upon a person appointed by the testator, or would have been
impo ed by law upon any person appointed by law, or by any
court of competent jurisdiction to execute such power. R.S,O.
1950, c. 400, s. 44.
46.-(1) \ here there are several personal representatives u.r\i\"or-
and one or more of them dies, the powers conferred upon them .h,p
shall vest in the survivor or survivors, unless there is some
provision to the contrary in the will.
(2) Until the appointment of new personal representatives, Idem
the personal representatives or representative for the time
being of a sole personal representative, or, where there were
two or more personal representatives, of the last surviving
or continuing personal representative, shall be capable of
exercising or performing any power or trust which was given
to, or capable of being exercised by the sole or last surviving
personal representative. R.S.O. 1950, c. 400, s. 45,
EFFECT OF REVOCATION OF AN ERRO. EOUS GRA:-lT
47.-(1) \ here a court of competent jurisdiction has "alidit)'
d 'ed '11 b h . ed d" of I\eu donea mitt a WI to pro ate, or as appoint an a mlnlstrator, prior to
notwithstanding that the grant of probate or the appointment~~~~:~~Otof
may be subsequently revoked as having been erroneously IlraM
made, all acts done under the authority of the probate or
appointment, including all payments made in good faith to
or by the personal representative, are as valid and effectual
as if the same had been rightly granted or made; but upon
revocation of the probate or appointment, in cases of an
erroneous presumption of death, the supposed decedent, and
in other cases the new personal representative may, subject
to subsections 2 and 3, recover from the person who acted
under the revoked grant or appointment any part of the
estate remaining in his hands undistributed and, subject to
The Limitations Act, from any person who erroneously received R..... 1960.
any part of the estate as a devisee, legatee or one of the next 0(' 214
kin, or a's a husband or wife of the decedent or supposed
decedent, the part so received or the value thereof.
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(2) The person acting under the revoked probate or
appoint1l1ent 1l1:ly rc!nill Ollt or :l.ny part of tlte eSlate remain-
ing ill his h:mds undistributed his proper costs and expenses
incurred in Ihe ndministratiol1.
(3) Nothing in this section protects allY person acting
as pcrsollaJ representative where he has ocen party or privy
to any fraud whereby the grant or appointment has bccn
obtained, or after he has become aware of nny ract by reason
or which revocation thereof is ordered unless, in the latter
case, he acts in pursuance or a contract for valuable considCr<l~
lion nnd otherwise binding made before he became aware or
such fact. R.S.O. 1950, c. 400, s. 46.
AD~IINISTRATION OF ESTATES
48.-(1) A personal representative may payor allow any
debt or c!:lim on any evidence that hc thinks sufficient.
(2) A personal rcpresentative, or two or morc trustees
acting togcther, or a solc acting trustcc, wherc, by the instru-
mcnt, if any, creating the trust, a sole trustee is authorized to
executc the trusts and powers thcreof may, if and as he or
thcy may think fit, accept any composition or any security,
real or pcrsonal, for any dcbt or for any property, real or
personal, claimed, and may allow any time for payment for
any debt, and may compromisc, compound, abandon, submit
to arbitration or otherwisc settle auy debt, account, claim or
thing whatever relating to the testator's or intestatc's cstatc
or to the trust, and for any of these purposes Illay cntcr into,
givc, executc, and do such agreements, instrullIcnts of COIll-
position or arrangcmcnt, relertses, and othcr things as to him
or thcm secm c.xpedicnt without being rcsponsible for any
loss occasioned by any act or thing dOlle by him or lhem in
good faith. R.S.O. 1950, c. 400, s. 47.
40.-(1) On the administration of the estatc of a deccased
person, in the casc of a dcficicncy of assets, debts due to the
Crown and to the personal rcprescntativc of the deccased
person, and debts to othcrs, including therein dcbts by judg-
mcnt or order, ami other debts of record, debts by specialty,
simple contract debts, and such claims for damages as are
payablc in like order of administration as simple contract
debts shall be p..1id pari pasStt and without allY prefcrence or
priority of debts of onc mnk or nature over thosc of another;
but l10tJling herein prejudices any lien existing during the
lifetime of lhe debtor on any of his property.
(2) Where a personal reprcsentative pays Illore to a creditor
or claimant than the amount to which he is entitled undcr
Sec. 51 (1) TRli TEE Chap. 408 1283
subsection 1, the overpayment does not entitle any other
creditor or claimant to recover more than the amount to which
he would be entitled if the overpayment had not been made.
(3) \\There a personal representative pay more to a creditor nelief from
or claimant than the amount to which he is entitled under li:hiu~~l
subsection 1, the court may relieve the personal representative
either wholly or partly from personal liability if it is sati fied
that he has acted honestly and reasonably and for the protec-
tion or conservation of the assets of the estate. R..0. 1950,
c. 400, s. 4 .
50.-(1) \ here a personal representative, liable as such,u to liability
h h . of osecutorto t e rents, or upon t e covenants or agreements contallled or adminis·
in a lease or agreement for a lease granted or assigned to the ~~:~~~~r
testator or intestate, has satisfied all liabilities under the lease~f;:~i~nts.
or agreement for a lease, which accrued due and were claimed leases
up to the time of the a signment hereinafter mentioned, and
has set apart a sufficient fund to answer any future claim that
may be made in respect of any fixed and ascertained sum
covenanted or agreed by the lessee to be laid out on the
property demised, or agreed to be demi ed, although the
period for la. ing out the same may not have arrived, and has
assigned the lease, or agreement for lease, to a purchaser
thereof, he may distribute the residuary estate of the deceased
to and among the parties entitled thereto, without appropri-
ating any part or any further part thereof. as the case may
be, to meet any future liability under the lease or agreement
for lease,
(2) The personal representative so distributing the residu- ~o P!'rsonal
. II I' bl ' f b liabIlity forary estate IS not persona y la em respect 0 any su sequentau~quent
claim under the lease or agreement for lease. claIm
(3) 1 othing in this section prejudices the right of the RiRbt to
I h I ,· d h' f II h f h foUo ...· assetsessor, or t ose c almlllg un er 1m, to 0 ow t e assets 0 t e not affected
deceased into the hands of the person or persons to or among
whom they have been distributed. R.S.O. 1950, c. 400. s. 49.
51.-(1) Where a personal representative liable as such As to liability
, of personal
to the rent or lIpon the covenants or agreements contained r~pr~scnta-
, h' f h h h live IDIII any conveyance on c Ie rent or rent-c arge, w et er any respect of .
such rent is by limitation of use, grant or reservation, or agree- ~~~':~>~:~~c~n
ment for such conveyance. granted or assigned to or made ~ba~~~~-etc.
and entered into with the testator or intestate. has satisfied
all liabilities under the conveyance, or agreement for a con-
veyance, which accrued due and were claimed up to the time
of the conveyance by him hereinafter mentioned, and has set
apart a sufficient fund to answer any future claim that may
be made in respect of any fixed and ascertained sum coven-
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anted or agreed by the grantee to be laid out Oll the property
convc)'oo, or agreed to be convc)'l'tl, although the perioo for
laying out the same lIlay not have arrived, and has conveyed
such properly, or assigned such :LgrCClIlcnl for conveyance
to a purchaser thereof, he Illay distribute the rcsidunry estate
of the deceased to and among the persons entitled thereto,
without appropriating' any part or ally further part thereof,
as the case may be, to lIleet any further liability under the
conveyance or agrccmCllt for conveyance.
(2) A personal representative so distributing the residuary
estate is not personally liable in respect of any subsequent
claim under the cOllveyance or agreement for conveyance.
(3) Nothing in this section prejudices the right of the
grantor, or those claiming under him, to follow the assets of
the deceased into the hands of the person or persons to or
among whom they have been distributed. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 400, s. 50.
52.-(1) Where a trustee or assignee acting under the
trusts of a deed or assignment for the benefit of creditors
generally, or of a particular class or classes of creditors,
where the creditors are not designated by name therein, or
a personal representative has given such or the like notices
as, ill thc opinion of the court in which such trustee, assignee,
or personal representative is sought to be charged, would
have been directed to be given by the Supremc Court in an
action for the execution of the trusts of such deed or assign-
ment, or in an administration suit, for creditors and others to
send in to such trustee, assignee, or personal representative,
their claims against the perSOll for the benefit of whose
creditors such deed or assignment is made, or against the
est:J.te of the testator or intestate, as the caS(' Illay be, at the
expiration of the timc named in the noticcs, or the last of the
noticcs, for scnding ill such claims, hc may distribute the pro-
cce<ls of thc trust estate, or the assets of the testator or
intestate, as rhe case may be, or allY part thereof among the
persons entitled thereto, having regard to the claims of which
he has then notice, and shall 1I0t be liable for the procec<.ls of
the)rust estate, or assets, or any part thereof so distributed to
any person of whose claim he had not notice at the time of
the distribution.
(2) Nothing in this section prejudices the right of any
creditor or claimant to follow the proceeds of the trust estate,
or assets, or any part thereof into the hands of persons who
have rccei \'ed the same.
(3) Subsection 1 does not apply to heirs, next of kin,
devisees or legatees claiming as such. R.S.O. 1950, c. 400, s. 51.
Sec. 57 (1) TR TEE Chap. 40 1285
53. Proper~y over whic~ a deceas.ed person had a. general ;ex::~~r of
power of appointment, whIch he mIght have e.xerclsed for J><?wer by
his own benefit without the assent of any other person, shall :ff~~t of
be assets for the payment of his debts where the same is
appointed by his will, and, under an execution against the
personal representatives of such deceased person, such assets
may be seized and sold after the deceased person's own
property has been exhausted. R.S.O. 1950, c. 400, s. 52.
54.-(1) , hen a person dies having by wil1 appointed an Ufndie.Pdoaed
h . f'd 1 0 resl ueexecutor, t e executor, 10 respect 0 any resl ue not express y
disposed of, shall be deemed to be a trustee for the person, if
any, who would be entitled to the estate under The Devolution R'IO~' 1960.
of Estates Act in case of all intestacy, unless it appears by the c.
will that the executor was intended to take the residue bene-
ficially.
(2) Nothing in this section prejudices any right in respect :Wherc there
of any residue not expressly disposed of to which, if this ct ~nti~I~7~n
had not been passed, an executor would have been entitled the re idue
where there is not any person who would be entitled to the
testator's estate under The Devolution of Estates Act in case
of an intestacy. R.S.O. 1950, c. 400, s. 53.
55. Executors of executors have the same actions forlJ;tibl!;~I~s.andf
la lltle! 0
the debts and property of the first testator as he would have executors of
had if in life, and are answerable for such of the debts and executors
property of the first testator as they recover as the first
executors would be if they had recovered the same. R.S.O.
1950, c. 400, s. 54.
56. The personal representative of any person who, as Liabilitr of
executor or as executor in his own wrong, or as administrator, ~~:~.:'eanta_
h· f h f tive ofwastes or converts to IS own use any part 0 t e estate 0 anYone who
deceased person is liable and chargeable in the same manner ~oa,,;r~ita
as his testator or intestate would have been if he had been
living. R.S.O. 1950, c. 400, s. 55.
57.-(1) On the administration of the estate of a deceased ~eficie~cy
person, in case of a deficiency of assets, every creditor holding 0 aMe S
security on the estate of the deceased debtor or on the estate
of a third person for whom the estate of the deceased debtor
is only indirectly or secondarily liable, shall place a value on
such security and the creditor shall rank upon the distribution
of assets only upon the unsecured portion of his claim after
deducting. the value of the security, unless the personal
representative elects to take over the security as hereinafter
provided. .
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(2) Where the personal reprcsclltative of a decc..1.scd perSOll
is of the opiuioll lhal there lIIay be a deficiency of assets, he
Illar require allY creditor to prove his claim anu to state
whether he holds any security for his claim or <lily p..1.rllhercof,
and to give full p.1.rticulars of the sallie and if such security
is all the estate of the deceased debtor or on the estate of a
third person for whom the estate of the dec<::l.scc:I debtor is
only indirectly or sccondnrilr liable, to plnce a specified value
011 such security and the personal reprcscntative lIlay either
consent to the creditor ranking for thc amount of his claim
aftcr deducting such valuation or may require from the
creditor an assignmcnt of thc security at an advance of 10
per CCllt upon the specified \'aluc to be paid out of the estate
as soon as thc personal representative has rcalized upon such
security or is in a positioll to make p.'ylllent out of the assets
of the estate alld ill either case the difference between the
value at which the security is retained or taken, as the case
may be, and the amoullt of the claim of the creditor, shall be
the amount for which he ranks upon the estate of the deceased
debtor.
(3) Where inspectors have becn appointed as hereinnfter
provided or where the estate is being administered under the
direction of or by a court, the personal reprcscntative in
making his e1cction shall act under the direction of the insl>CC*
tors or of the court, as the case may be, and the remuneration
of the inspectors shall be determined by the surrogate court
judge on the p..,ssing of accounts.
(4) If the claim of the creditor is based upon a negotiable
instrument upon which the estate of the dcccased debtor is
only indireclly or secondarily liable and which is not mature
or exigible, the creditor shall be considered to hold security
within the me'lning of this section and shall put a value on
the liability of the person primarily liable thereon as his
security for the p.,yment thereof, but after the maturity of
such liability and its non·p.wmcllt he is entitled to amcnd
and revalue his claim. R.S.O. 1950, c. 400, s. 56.
58.-(1) Where a crcditor fails to vallie any security held
by him which under this Act hc is called upon to vnlue, the
personnl rcprescntative may apply in a sUllllllary way to the
judge of the surrogate court from which probate or letters of
administration were issued for an order thnt unless a specified
vnlue is placed 011 such security and notified in writing to the
personnl represcntntive, within a time to be limited by the
order, such claimant, in respect of the claim or the part
thereof for which security is held, is wholly barred of any
right to share in the proceeds of the estate unless the judge
ec. 61 (1) TRUSTEE Chap. 40 1287
upon the application of the creditor ext nds the time for the
valuation of the security.
(2) \ here an estate is being ad mini tered by or under .~dminidtra-
. . f h h II . h" tlOO uo erthe directIOn 0 a court, suc court s a exercise t e JUrIS- direction of
dictio_n conferred by this ection upon the judge of the surro- a court
gate court. R..0. 1950, c. 400, .57.
59.-(1) \ here in the administration of the estate of a Calli!'g f
. meehng; 0deceased person the personal repr entatlve fears that there credito,"
b d fi . f h II h ed' '11 wbere Iberemay e a e clency 0 as et or t at ate cr Itors WI not is a
be paid in full, the personal representative may call a meeting~r~~~Y
of creditors and lay before them the situation of the estate
and at such meeting inspectors may be appointed by the
creditors to assist the personal representative in the adminis-
tration of the estate and to advise him with respect thereto.
(2) In any such case the personal representative shall call ~~e~~~rf~r
a meeting of creditors for the purpose aforesaid at the request meeting
in writing of creditors holding 10 per cent of the amount of
claims filed against the estate.
(3) In case where n.o meeting of. creditors. has been .held ~~::ri~ft­
the per onal representatl e may appoInt a creditor or creditors credItor
as inspector or inspectors to a sist him in the realizing and i;.~ctor
management of the estate but in such case the appointment
hall be approved by the surrogate judge before the inspectors
accept office. R.S.O. 1950, c. 400, s. 58.
APPLlCATIO~S TO CO RT FOR ADVICE
60.-(1) A trustee, guardian or personal representati e~~~~.y
may, without the institution of an action, apply to the Supreme aPdP!Y for
C f h .. d' d' . f h .. nee Inourt or t e OpinIOn, a vIce or IrectlOn 0 t e court on any m nag.ment
question respecting the management or administration of the :~d~U:~y
trust property or the assets of his ward or his testator or
intestate.
(2) The trustee, guardian or personal representative acting ~r~~:.~~~·
upon the opinion, advice or direction given shall be deemed, etc"da~ti'dg
so far as regards his own responsibility, to have discharged ...... me
his duty as such trustee, guardian or personal representative,
in the subject matter of the application, unless he has been
guilty of some fraud, \\ ilful concealment or misrepresentation
in obtaining such opinion, advice or direction. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 400, s. 59.
ALLOWA~CE TO TRu TEES Al'\D PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVES
61.-(1) trustee, guardian or personal representative Allo nce to
. . led h f' d bl II f h' tru.t etc.IS enbt to suc air an reasona e a owance or IS care,
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P:l.illS alld trouble, and his tillle expended ill and about the
estate, as Illay be allowed by a judge of the Supreme Court or
by :Iny llI:lstcr or referee to wholll the matter may be referred.
(2) The amount of such compensation may I.>c settled
:l.lthotlgh the eSlate is not before the court in an "ction.
(3) The judge of a surrogate court, in f:l..'lssing the xcounts
of a trustee or of a personal representative or guardian, Illay
frolll lime to lillle allow to him a fair and reasonable allowance
for his carc, p,ains and trouble, and his time expended in or
about thc cstntc.
(4) Where a barrister or solicitor is a trustcc, guardian
or personal representativc, and has rcndercd necessary pro-
fessional services to the estate, rcgard may bc had in making
the allowancc to such circumstancc, and thc allowance shall
bc incrcased by such amount as may bc dccmcd fair and
rcasonablc in rcspect of such services.
(5) Nothing in this section applics wherc the allowance
is fixed by the instrument creating the trust. H..S.O. 1950,
c. 400, s. 60.
~llSCELLANEOUS
62. A trustee who is either a vendor or a purchaser may
sell or buy without excluding the application of section 1 of
The Vendors and Purchasers Act. R.S.O. 1950, c. 400, s. 61.
63. This Act or an ordcr purporting to be made under it
is a complete indcmnity to all persons for any acts done undcr
the Act or order, as the case may be. R.S.O. 1950, c. 400, s. 62,
redrafted.
64. The Supreme Court may order thc costs of and inci-
dental to any application, ordcr, direction, conveyance, assign.
ment or transfer undcr this Act, or any part thereof, to be
paid or raised out of the property in respect of which the So.'lme
is made, or out of the income thereof, or to be borne and paid
in such manner and by such persons as the court may deem
proper. R.S.O. 1950, c. 400, s. 63.
65. Subject to section 66, unless othcrwise expressed
therein, this Act applies to all trusts whenever created and to
all trustees whcnever appointed. R.S.O. 1950, c. 400, s. 64.
66. The powers, rights and immunities conferred by this
Act are in addition Lo those conferred by the instrument
Sec. 67 TRU TEE Chap. 40 1289
creating the trust, and have effect subject to the terms thereof.
R.S.O. 1950. c. 400, s. 6-.
67. Nothing in this Act authorizes a trustee to do any- ExpreS!f
thing that he is in express terms forbidden to do, or to omit ~~~. 0
d h · h h'" d" d d b h ....trumentto 0 anyt 109 t at e IS m express terms Irecte to 0 y t e to prevail
in trument creatin the trust. R.S.O. 1950, c. 400, s. 66.

